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The Bartons' History Group was revived in 2007 with a committee of eight members
and the support of many village residents. Much of our activity has centred around
preserving, and making more accessible, the material collected by the late
Audrey Martin. This work continues but mixed with other activities, not least being
the writing and production of the Bygone Bartons series.
We also deal with a considerable number of local and internet requests for
village information, particularly family history. Our archivist works hard to respond
and it is likely, with the provision of the web-site, this work will increase. We are also
looking for a way of making our family trees and histories more available to the village
and the web-site. Above all, we try to choose projects which interest us a s v i l l a g e
residents. If you like the sound of it and would like to help, or have some new material
we could use, just get in touch with a committee member.
Bartons’ History Group Committee
John Madden (Chairman)
Chris Edbury (Archivist)
David Wharton (Treasurer)
Ruth Henderson, Barbara Hill, Mike Horwood-Smith,
Jacqueline Taugwalder-Hill, Denise Roberts,
Rosemary Wharton and Jackie Wood
Enquiries:
enquiries@bartonshistorygroup.org.uk
or
Chris Edbury (Archivist) tel: 01869 347013

Bartons' History Group is grateful for the support provided by:
Steeple Barton Parish Council (2007-8)
West Oxfordshire District Council (2007-8, 2010-12, 2014)
Westcote Barton Parish Meeting 2012
The Bouttell Trust (2008)
and village residents.

